
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO. 2 FARIDABAD 

Holidays Home work 

Summer Vacation (08-05-23 to 16-06-23)  

 

CLASS II 

    English 

1. Prepare following lessons well for cycle test 

*First Day at School  

*Haldi's Adventure  

*Grammar part done in notebook  

2.  Read  aloud one page from the text book daily and practice speaking small 

sentences at home in English which are taught in class. 

 

3 Learn poems- 

*Brush,brush,brush your teeth(P.no.4) 

*The Paddling -Pool(P.no.12) 

*Bells(P.no.15) 

*I am Lucky(P.no.20 only) 

 

   EVS 

1.  Spend some time in nature daily and try to listen to the sounds of different birds in 

your surroundings. 

2  Prepare following lessons well for cycle test- 

*My Family 

*My Body  

*Learn Vidyalaya geet from P.no.11 of daily diary  

*Learn Pledge from daily diary 

 



 

*Learn National Anthem (Rashtriya gaan) properly  

Help your mother in doing household chores. 

Eat healthy food, drink plenty of water,do 10-15 minutes meditation daily without 

any break, avoid junk food and enjoy your summer vacation along with studies to 

the fullest. 

 

   ह िंदी 

1.  हिद्यार्थी  अपनी डायरी में हिखी छात्र - प्रहिज्ञा को अचे्छ से याद करें गे। 

2.  ऊँट चिा और भािू ने खेिी फुटबॉि पाठ के चक्रीय परीक्षा(cycle test) के हिए पुनरािृहि 

करें  । 

3.  प्रहिहदन एक पृष्ठ ह िंदी की हकिाब से पढे। 

4.  प्रहिहदन एक नैहिक हिक्षा पर आधाररि क ानी को पढें। 

5.  ऊँट चिा और म्याऊिं  म्याऊिं  कहििा को याद करें। 

6.  अभी िक पढाए गए कायों का अभ्यास करो। 

 

  MATHS 

1.  Revise the chapter for the cycle test- what is long , what is round, Counting in 

groups. 

2.  Daily do 5 questions of addition and subtraction.32.   

3. Learn numbers and number name from 1 to 100. 

4.  Learn table (2 to 12) 

5.  Try to solve 2 word problems daily. 

6.  Make a calendar and mark birthday date of your family member on it. 

 

    COMPUTER 

1. Draw a Computer system in your Computer Notebook. 

2. Learn parts of a Computer. 

3. Collect and paste different types of machine in your Computer Notebook. 



 

 

CLASS III 

    EVS 

(Note: Do all the work in separate sheets and keep them in a folder.) 

 

1. Observe any 3 animals in your surrounding (ants, lizard, bee, dog, birds etc.) 

and draw them. Also write any one thing that you observed about them. 

2. Collect 5 different types of leaves. Let them dry by covering them with newspaper 

and paste them on a sheet and write their name also. 

3. Make a poster on “SAVE WATER” and write 5 ways by which we can save 

water.  

4. Interview your elders and explore about your family and fill the given sheet: 

 

 

5. Make /paste pictures of 5 different type of house, with their names. 

 

 

                                                    MY FAMILY  IS UNIQUE 

 

Me and my  has/have same that’s why I 

look like my . 

Any two similarities between habits of my family members: 

_ _ 

 

Any two customs/practices followed by my family members: 

 

_ _ 

 _ 



 

  ENGLISH 

 

1. Stitch all the A4 sheets and keep it in a stick file ,write your name and section also 

2. Proper care should be taken for handwriting. 

 

1. Read different story books. Create any one short story/ poem. 

2. Take printout of the reading worksheets which will be provided to you time to time 

.Read it and answer the questions. 

DO ANY FIVE QUESTIONS  

3. Paste different pictures and write action words related to it for example- 

 children are playing  

4. Draw or paste picture of your choice, Write any five sentences to describe the 

picture, 

5. Draw or paste pictures of any five objects from your house and write five words for 

each ,describing their qualities, for example- 

Thick, many pages, brown cover etc 

 

 

 

6. Make a word chain , Use colours and A4  sheet .{SIX TO SEVEN WORDS) 

For example 

  

 

 

 

 

7. Paste picture of any animal. Write few lines about it. Encircle the naming words you 

have used with different colours. 



 

8. Solve any two crossword puzzles on birds/animals. 

9. Make a mask of any bird/animal. Wear it and say  few sentences about it. 

10.  Learn new word every day. Take a coloured tape flag tape, write the word on it and 

paste it on the A4 sheet.  

 

  COMPUTER      

 

1. Paste Input and Output devices in your Computer Notebook. 
2. Learn full forms. 
3. Find out various areas of application of Computer and paste them in your 

Computer Notebook. 

                                          

  MATHS 

1. Draw the top view and side view of any 5 things which you observeon your 

surrounding on A4 size paper. 

2. Write any five shapes using match sticks on A4 size paper. 

3. Write and learn tables from 2 to 5. 

4. Write number names from 300 to 400. 

5. Make mask of : 

a) Any 2 fruit and vegetables. 

b) Any 2 Animals 

c) Your favorite cartoon character 

6. Write any 8 Alphabets which can be divided into 2 similar halves on A4 size paper. 

7. Draw a dotted line dividing  each letter into  similar halves. 

  

  ह िंदी 

  यह कायय आपको अपनी हहिंदी की  कॉपी में करना हैं | 

 
   1. वर्यमाला हलखो |( अ – अ : , और  क से ज्ञ)  

 2. 10 पेज सुलेख हलखो | (शुद्ध और सुन्दर ) 

 3 . हिना मात्रा वाले दो अक्षर के 20 शब्द और तीन अक्षर वाले 20 शब्द हलखो|  

 



 

       (जैसे   अि, मटर, गगन, कलम आहद ) 

 4. आ और ई की मात्रा वाले 20 से 25 शब्द हलखो जैसे िादल, गाजर, ईमली, ईख | 

 5. शेर, हाथी, लोमड़ी का मुखौटा (Mask) िनाओ | (शेखीिाज मक्खी) 

 6. पेड़ का हित्र िनाकर उसके भागोिं के नाम हलखो | 

 7. आपको घर में हकस नाम से िुलाते हैं, आपके नाम का क्या अथय है 

 8. अपने मनपसन्द पक्षी का हित्र हिपकाकर या िनाकर उसके िारे में पािंि वाक्य हलखो| 

 9. आपने अवकाश (Holidays) में क्या - क्या हकया अपने अनुभव हलखो | 

 10. MDP PROJECT.(यह कायय आपको अलग से हदया जायेगा जो एक फाइल में लगाना है). 

 

CLASS IV 

   ENGLISH 

   1) Do two pages of reading daily from a textbook or story book or newspaper 

   or magazine or whatever you think interesting for you. 

   2) Read with understanding and correct pronunciation. 

   3) Write one new word everyday and make one sentence from each word daily. 

  4) Do one page of handwriting daily to improve your handwriting. 

  5) Learn the following poem and lesson for the LAT test to be 

   conducted just after the summer vacation. 

   A) Wake Up 

  B) Neha’s Alarm Clock 

   6) Write your experiences of summer vacations in 50 to 70 words 

  Note : Do all this work in a rough notebook only. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  EVS 

1) Read, understand and learn the following lessons for LAT test to be conducted just 

after the summer vacation. 

A) Going to School 

B) Ear to Ear 

2) Paste the pictures of all modes of transport to be used by children to go to school 

across India. 

3) Write  about your ‘Dream School’ in 50 to 70 words that how it can be environment 

friendly and draw its picture too. 

4) Draw a picture of your pet and prepare a set of 10 questions and answers on that. 

5) Paste or draw a picture of our National animal and write five sentences about 

reasons behind decreasing numbers of this animal in India. 

 

Note : Do all this work in A-4 size sheet only. 

 

 

 ह िंदी 

1. अकबर बीरबल से संबंधित कोई दो कहाधियां धलखो। 

2. कोई भी 10 मुहावरे धलखकर उिका अर्थ धलखो और वाक्य में प्रयोग करके धलखो। 

3. गेंद से खेले जािे वाले धकन्ी ंपांच खेलो ंके िाम धलखो। 

4. प्रधतधदि धहंदी का अखबार पढो तर्ा उसमें आए धकन्ी ंपांच िए शब्ो ंको प्रधतधदि कॉपी में 

धलखो। 

5. कोई भी 10 पयाथयवाची शब्, धवलोम शब् तर्ा धलंग बदलो शब् धलखो। 

6. स्वयं को स्वच्छ रखिे के कोई 10 तरीके धलखो। 

7. बेल पर लगिे वाली धकन्ी पांच सब्जियो ंके िाम धलखो। 

8. कोई भी एक स्वरधचत कधवता अर्वा कहािी धलखो। 

9. धिम्न  राज्ो ंके मुख्यमंधियो ंतर्ा राज्पलो ं के िाम धलखो। 

धदल्ली , हररयाणा ,  पंजाब ,            धहमाचल प्रदेश , तधमलिाडु , धिपुरा , तेलंगािा केरल , 

उडीसा , िागालैंड , असम 

10.  आपिे अपिी ग्रीष्मकालीि अवकाश कैसे व्यतीत धकया धकसी एक धदि की पूरी धदिचयाथ 

धलखो। 

यह सारा कायथ आपको धहंदी की कोई पुरािी अर्वा रफ िोटबुक में धलखिा है। 

 

 

 



 

MATHS 
 
1. Write number names from 3100 to 3200. 

2. Write and learn tables from 2 to 17. 

3. Draw any 3-4 floor patterns you like on A4 sheet paper. 

4. Draw 3-4 Jali patterns also on A4 sheet paper. 

5. Draw a brick or make a model of brick using available materials and then do the 

fill ups 

• A brick has________ faces. 

• A brick has _______ corners(verticels) 

• A brick has________ edges.  

6.  Make a list of 10 things that you can measure in metres(m) and centimetres. 

 

COMPUTER 

 
1. Learn full forms. 

2. Collect pictures of different storage devices of Computer and paste them in your 

Computer Notebook. 

3. Collect pictures of Input and Output devices of computer and paste them in your 

computer notebook. 

 

CLASS V 

 

  धहन्दी 

     1.   प्रधतधदि एक पेज सुलेख धलब्जखए | 
     2.  अपिी पाठ्यपुस्तक से प्रते्यक मािा के 10 – 10 शब् धलब्जखए |  

     3.  कोई दो कधवता याद कीधजये | 
     4.  घर में पडी धकसी बेकार वसु्त से कोई एक उपयोगी वसु्त बिाइये|  

5  पाठ “ फसलो ंके त्योहार ” में आए राज्ो ंको भारत के मािधचि पर दशाथइए | 
    6.िोटबुक धकया गया सारा धलब्जखत कायथ याद करें। 

 
 
 



 
   EVS 

1. All the answers must be written on A4 sheet 

2. Stitch all the papers and keep it in a stick file ,write your name and section also 

3. Proper care should be taken for handwriting. 

 

1. Paste your Date of birth certificate on A4 sheet. Read it carefully and write the 

following information 

(a) Name of the issuing Department (b)  Name of the child and family details  

(c) Date of Birth   (d) the place of birth (e) Date of Registration   (f) Registration 

Number  

2. Paste pictures of different food items . Classify them as Plant products and animal      

products. 

3. From different sources collect pictures related to MANIPUR STATE of INDIA.   

Paste it and write  

(a) The best time to visit the state (b) Famous tourist place with pictures (c) Food to eat 

there with pictures  (d) Traditional dress /dance with pictures (f) Language spoken   

(g)  State tree, state animal  and state bird with pictures 

 

      2. Do ANY TWO out of the following. (MAP SKILLS)  

NOTE- USE DIFFERENT COLOURS TO SHOW THE AREA AND STATES.  

  On the political map of India- 

  (a) Locate any three states from each four major direction and one from central India .

 Name the states. 

  (b)  Locate north eastern states. Name them and write their capitals also. 

  (c)  Locate the states facing sea side. Name them write their capitals also. 

  (d) Locate any four states with hilly areas. Name them write their capitals also. 

  3. Do ANY TWO out of the following 

  (a)   Make ANY TWO animals using your Palm prints. 

    (b) Paste pictures of animals having super senses, Also write the name of super 

sense they  have.(ANY 5) 

  



 

  (C)  Paste pictures of endangered animals. Write about any one of them. .(ANY 5) 

  (d) Paste a wrapper of any food item on A 4 sheet. Write the important information   

printed on it. 

3.  Make ANY ONE MODEL out of the following- (USE WASTE MATERIALS) 

(a) Rain water harvesting.( DO NOT USE THERMOCOL) (b)  Human Digestive System    

(c)  Tongue Taste areas (d) Musical instrument (e) (d) Food chain 

 

 

ENGLISH 

    Make a colorful folder (handmade) and keep all the Assignment sheets in it. 

  

 

                                                              WEEK 1 

1. Practice  hand writing, one page daily. 

2. Write seven phrasal words with their meaning. 

3. Read an English Newspaper or magazine & paste 5 cutouts of news you 

like. And write few lines about them.  

                                                                                       

WEEK 2 

4. Converse in English with your parents, siblings, and friends. 

5. Read story books and Newspapers also create(write) self-made story.  

 

WEEK 3 &4 

   6. Write five new words daily and find out their meanings from the 

dictionary. (write them) 

7.  Write some qualities which you can develop in yourself, if you work in a team. 

8 Make word train: ( use last letter of previous word to begin the next word) 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Palace       

   

       

   



 
WEEK – 5 
 

9 . Write a paragraph on “How I spent my vacation.” 

 

     10.      Collect ten pictures of nouns. Give them suitable describing words along 

with the sentences.  (also write which kind of noun it belongs). 

 

11. Write a leave application asking for two days sick leave. 

 

12.  MDP project and art intergated project. ( it will be shared separately) note: do it in 
a separate folder 

 

  MATHS 

 

   1. The speed of some animals are given below. Fill in the blanks. 

 

Animal Speed of Animal 

 

Deer 55 km/hr 

Zebra 45 km/hr 

Lion 75 km/hr 

Cheetah 100 km/hr 

Elephant 15 km/hr 

Giraffe 25km/hr 

 

   a) The slowest animal is the................. 

   b) The fastest animal is the.................. 

   c) A..............can cover 220 km in 4 hours. 

   d) A Giraffe can travel a distance of.......................in a hours. 

   e) Which animal covers a shorter distance? A lion in 6 hours or a Cheetah in 3   

hours?.................... 

 

   Q.2 Make different shapes with match sticks on A4 sheet and mark their angles. 

 



 

  Q3. Make a drawing on A4 sheet and mark all angles. 

  Q.4 Learn and write tables up to 20. 

  Q.5 Make a degree clock given on Page no.31 

  Q.6 Make a shopping list with help of your mother and find out total expenses. 

 

S.no. Item Name. Rate   Unit (kg, gram, Lt, ml)                      Amount 

     

     

     

     

     

                                                       

 

 

  COMPUTER 

   1. Learn and paste generations of Computer in your Computer Notebook. 

   2. Paste picture of  Abacus in your Computer Notebook. 

   3. Learn Inventors and their inventions. 

 

 

 

 

THANK YOU



 


